Foster Care Christmas Wish List

Below is a list of items that children in foster care in Fairfax County, Virginia have expressed a need or desire for. Please indicate which items you have donated on this list and include your name and contact information.

Gift Certificates
___ Restaurants
___ Clothing Stores*
___ Shoe Stores
___ Movie Theatres
___ Electronic Stores (i.e. Best Buy, Circuit City)
___ Entertainment Packages (i.e. events)
___ Other (please specify below)

Items for Hobbies and Entertainment
___ Sports Equipment
___ Bicycles**
___ Disposable Cameras
___ Books
___ Video Games
___ Computer Equipment
___ Televisions
___ VCRs or DVD Players
___ Radios
___ CD Players and CDs
___ Other (please specify below)

Personal Care Items
___ Toiletries (i.e. soap, toothpaste, etc.)
___ Hair Care Supplies
___ Skin Care Supplies
___ Towels, washcloths, sheets, etc.
___ Other (please specify below)

Monetary Donations for Special Occasions
___ Graduation Events
___ Prom Clothing and Tickets
___ College preparatory courses and materials
___ School Pictures
___ Class Trips
___ Other (please specify below)

Complimentary Services
___ Haircuts, styling, and perms
___ Nail grooming
___ Hair braiding
___ Other (please specify below)

--- Other (please specify below)

*Gift certificates to clothing stores would be especially helpful to many children as the county provides foster families with a limited annual stipend for clothing.

**Bicycles could also be important for teens who may have after school jobs.

Name and Address: __________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________